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VITA

June, 2015 – Present:
I am full-time faculty member of IUPUI’s School of Science, Biology Department as the
Academic Coordinator for Lab Instruction and Curriculum Support.
Duties Include:
A. Course Development and Monitoring
Editor of the K101 Lab Manual:
I have worked with Marty Vaughn and Kathy Marrs to edit and combine their lab
exercises into a lab manual. New additions include the inclusion of learning goals, prelab review, post-lab questions.
Editor and Co-developer of the K323 Genetics Lab Manual ( with Nick Berbari)
Course Development in Canvas: I have worked with Ben Perrin and Nick Berbari to
maximize use of the new LMS, Canvas, in conjunction with the teaching labs. This
includes developing course modules, online quizzes, online discussions, and digital lab
journals.
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Weekly Lab Meeting Attendance: I attend weekly K101, K325, K323 lab meetings to
monitor the courses, give feedback to TAs over pedagogy and keep track of possible
changes to lab protocol and/or materials. I ensure that there is good communication
between the primary instructors and the preparation staff.
Development of Inquiry Based and/or research based Lab Instruction: Working with
Nick Berbari in K323 we developed new lab experiences such as SDM to change GFP 
BFP, Genetic Bar Coding of Sushi, & C. elegans modules. Continuing with the theme of
model organisms of biological research, Ben Perrin and I have included a module of
using Tetrahymena as a model for screening potential anti-cancer drugs.
B. TA Management
I maintain communication with our approximately 40 biology department supported
teaching assistants in order that they know which lab sections that they are teaching.
C. Freshman Worker Program Administration
I help recruit, hire, train, and place approximately 40 freshman biology majors to work in
our preparation labs, research labs, and with our lecturers. The purpose of the program is
to provide mentorship and work experience to our students with the hopes of maintaining
or increasing our graduation rates of our students by connecting them directly with
members of the department and giving them an identity within the department.

D. Hiring Adjunct Faculty
I recruit, interview, and hire adjunct faculty to teach a large majority of our non-majors
and majors courses. I have successfully found great instructors to fill the needs of the
department and have worked to keep good instructors by maintaining communication
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with them to make sure they are supported with what they need to do their jobs and being
responsive to other needs.
E. Biology Department Scheduling Officer
I work closely with the chair to make sure that the schedule meets the needs of our
students, and faculty. This means making sure that the courses and sections are
appropriate to the needs and wants of students and the faculty who teach the courses. To
do this I build the schedule, making appropriate time, location, and section changes.
F. Teaching: Classroom/Laboratory/Online

Fall 2014: Experimental Chemistry 1 - 15988, Bloomington C125
15 students & Principles of Chemistry 1- 16411, Bloomington C105
15 Students
Fall 2015: K101 Lab - Section 21929 30 Students &K323 Genetics Lab - Section 21954
32 Students
Spring 2016: K325 Cell Biology Lab - Sections 33826 & 35018 34 Students
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Relevant Education and Work Experience
Graduate Research Assistant
Department of Cellular and Integrative Physiology
Indiana University School of Medicine Graduate Research Division
2005-2008
Graduated with a Master’s of Science
Thesis: Death Associated Protein Kinase: Regulation of TNF-mediated JNK activation
I was trained as a cell and molecular biologist, focusing on growing cell cultures, and
using techniques such as western blotting, biotinylation, immune-precipation, siRNA,
and subcloning techniques to examine cell signaling pathways related to cell regulation of
apoptosis versus necrotic cell death.
2006 Summer Internship:
Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN
Validation Scientist: Drugs of Abuse Team
As a part of the Drugs of Abuse Team, I used analytical chemistry techniques to
determine the composition of reagents used in drug testing reagents. Those techniques
include UV/Vis Spectroscopy, Flame Photometry, HPLC, pH testing and titration. One of
my projects was to help determine proper SOP for determining proper mixing times in
manufacturing of proprietary reagents. To do so I had to have data that showed the
components were mixed independently as well as in conjunction with each other. I
developed novel ways to determine proper mixing of their components.

Other Professional Experience
I have been a science educator for seven years which includes planning, implementing,
and managing chemistry and biology lab experiences. Communication, planning, and
organization are keys to success as an educator, as well as, the ability to be able to work
with many different personalities and interests.
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